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In Congress. the Honse Committoe
on rivers and harbors, bas made the
following recommendations for South
Carolina: Charleston harber.,$150,000;
Great Pee Dee, $10.000; Santee, $10,-
000; Wacamaw. $12,000.

Captain F. W. Dawson of the Kes
and Courier, delivered a regular tariff
oration, on invitation, at a mass meet-
ing of tariff reformers at the Cooper
Union, New York, on Wednesdav the
12th. The speech as published is an
able exposition of the position of the
South toward Tariff Reform and Pro-
tection. Captain Dawson was enthu-
siastically received, and his speech
made the subject of much cheering.

Thomas J. Cluverius expiated the
murder of Fannie Lillian Madison on

the gallows, in the city jail at Rich-
mond, on the 14th. To the last he
maintained a stolid indifference, and
stoutly protested his innocence. In
the minds of some there was consid-
erable doubt of his guilt, and one of
the Suprume Judges of Virginia so

declared, and if the revelations of time
should reveal his innocence, an other
martyr will be added to the large list
of victims to circumstantial evidence.
His was one of the most sensational
criminal trials on record. A history
of his life. written by himself, has al-
ready been published and is sold for
ffty cents.

The puablication day of the Sumter
Watchman and Southron has been
changed from Tuesday to Thursday.
Mr. D. B. Anderson, of the Sumter
bar, is now at the editorial helm, its
former deservedly popular editor Mr.
W. F. Rhame, having retired. Its
present chief will have his hands full
to keep the Watchman to the high
place in journalism it attained under
Jis predecessors control.

The Catawbas, a tribe of South Car-
olinaIndians, have laid claim to a large
ract of land lying on the Catawba
River, and through their chief, Tom
Morrison, have employed counsel to
prosecute their claim. A search
among the archives of the Secretary
of State's office has brought to light
an old grant to this tribe over a cen-

tury old. It has the followingendorse-
nent:
"South Carolina; Pu-suant to instruciions

sent by his Excellency Thomas Boon, Esq.,
Captain Genera! and Commander-in-Chief
of his Mfajesty in the Province of South Car-
olina, I have admeasured and laid out unto
the Catawba Indians a tract of 144,000 acres
of land upon the Catawba or Wateree Rtiver,
agreeably to the treaty concluded and rati-
iled lately at Augusta with said Catawba In-
dians at the General Congress holden by
his Majesty's instructions with all the na-
tions of Southern Indians and their Excel-
lencies the Governors of South and North
Carolina and Georgia, and his Honor, the
Governor of Virginia, which may more fully
appear by the above delineated plat.

"Certified by me this 22nd day of Februa-
ry. 176t. SA'L W!Lr,

"Deputy Surveyor."
Of these 144,000 acres the Indians

claim to have remaining less than $00
acres. The Catawbas espoused the
cause of the Colonists in the Revolu-
tion, and during the war between the
States volunteered to fight for Sonth
Carolina, and made good Confaderate
soldiers.

THE ACTION OFTHE GOVERN-
OR.

The Governor in the matter of the
two Auditors of Clarendon, promptly
decided in favor of Captain D. J.
-Bradham. We were not concerned
one way or the other, and if no opin-
ion had been expressed in the Tixs
as to the merits of the parties, we
would be glad to remain silent. As
it is, we wish the position of the Texs
to be understood. It will be remem-
bered that the commission appoint-
ing Mr, . -E Scott did not expire 'till
the 29th of January. The commis-
-sion of the Auditor, we contend, is a
franchise from the State. which after
it is once vested becomes a right
which cannot be taken away except
for cause, such as misconduct in office
and the like. It is binding on the
State, the Governor making the ap-
pointment, and his successor in of-
fice. The commission of 3. E Scott
contains this recital: "This commnis-
sion continnes in force for two years
from January 29th, 1885." Hence
our position is that there was no va-

cancy in the auditor's office until the
.lapse of the commaissisn January 29th,
1887, and consequently a commission
to another auditor previous to the
date referred to was null and void.
We have not enquired further than
the commission of 3. E Scott. If it
was issued properly, and we must con-

clude it was, then we are right and
Mr. J. E Scott should have been :d-
lowed the emoluments of the auditor's
office until his commnis"ion expired.
We dislike very much the distinc-

tion of giving public expression to
opinions contrary to th'ose of the ex-

ecutive of the State,-Our position
has been explained in as few words as

NEW RAILROADS.
Our Smter neighbors are all agog

over the prospect of a new rairoad
with Sumter as its termin. pl. The
proposed road is a branch or contir.u-
ation of the Eutawville -Railroad, from
Vance's Ferry over the S:uitee River.
It is pojected to run by Summerton
in this county and fro:a thence in the
most direct route to Sumter. Our
neighbors may well be pleased with
this enterprise. Its advantages to
Sumter are inestimable. The route
now mapped out is through the most
fertile and prosperous part of Claren-
don. It is rich in cotton lands yvld-
ing the larger part of the cotion crop
of the county, and Sumter being the
most accessable, the mujor part of this
profitable trade will be drawn, we

fear, to that market. Indeed a new

era of progress and wealth seems

ready to dawn upon our sister town.
Still another railroad on a more mag-
nificent scale than the first, is talked
of, and a surveying party has already
been out marking out the route. This
is called the Charleston, Cincinnati
and Ohicago Railroad, and will, if
completed, place Sumter in direct,
communication with the huge markets
of the western country. This road
will touch a portion of Clarendon.
Our esteemed correspondent "Argo-
naut" describes the locality of the sur-

vev in his article to-day. These roads,
if built, and there appears very little
doubt on that point, will beneft cer-

tain sections of Clarendon. The im-
mense wealth in timber on the Santee
River'which has been idle all these
centuries, can be utilized; besides the
ready commerce of the world will be
open to this hitherto excluded part of
the county. But it is very doubtful
whether these contemplated Roads
will add anything to the county at
large. If the people contiguous there-
to are weaned thereby to other mar-

kets and fields of investment, carrying
money out of the county, the Roads
will be a drawback to the general
prosperity. On the other hand an in-
calculable benefit will be their conse-

consequence.

A WELL TIMED QUERY.
The Sumter Advaznce with the per-

tinent query '-Is It Dead ?" says :

There was to be a meeting of the
Sumter County Agricultural Associa-
tion here~on the 13th inst, but there
were so few present that it failed. Is
the Association dead? If so, it is to
be very much regretted for if there
ever was a time when the farmers of
the county needed each other's help
in the way of counsel, advice and com-
parison of experiments, that time is
now."
The remarks of the Ai-:mee apply

with equal force to the Clare~ndon1
Agricultural Society. Last simm er

along about the time of the Primary
campaign, the organization seemed to
blossom and flourish, spreading its
branches into every Township, envel-
oping all farmers in its luxuriant folds.
It was'a grand thing-a regular hay-
en for the candidate, who within the
shelter of its friendly embrace lustily
hlloed the wonderful properties of
this offspring of a progressive age. Lhe
agricultural association was to banish
all the poverty and its unpleasant con-

seuences from the land. Liens.
mortgages, and all such exils headed
its proscription .list. New and fresh
laws, negating the old, budding with
gold and riches were to be proclaim-
ed. Some men almost went mad in

sining the praises of this harbinger!
of a better day. To not be enrolled
a member of the association was in-
sanity; and to oppose its onward
march, meant to be trampled under
foot.
Well the Primary election at last

came to an end, and with it, it app'ears.
the Clarendon Agricultural Associa-
tion. We cannot recall a meeting in
several months past. The TnE~s, last
summer, joined the chorus extolling
the benefits of a properly conducted
agricultural association, and lam'ents
now the carelessness and indid'rence
displayed by the farmers in allowing
their organization to collapse. We

agree that the farmers need each oth-
r assistance "in the way of counsel,
advice, and comparison of experi -

ments" preeminently at this time.
Tho projectors of the association in~
'this county should reorganize it and
rnot allow its enemies the conspicuous
opportunity of dubbing it the twin
brother of the Primary election.

The statistics of the~ Methodist
Episcopal Church Soutl', show that'
there ar 3,bS5 effective travelling
reachers, superannuated 314; and 17

on the supernumerary list;total 4,400.
Local preachers, 5,043; white mem-i
bers, 9)75.260; colored members, 527;
Indian members, 4,85S; total preach-
r and members, iM00,VJ9. Inerease
duuir"g the past year as for as report-
ed, 52,507. Inifants reported baptiz-
ed, 29549; adua, 58,755. Nurber;
ofSunday schools, 10,622; sclars,
561,746. The total increase for the
past four years is put down in round
numbers, 130.277. The amount rais-
edfms nsabout m50,000.

ANOTHER STRiKE AT THE
FACTORS.

Mr. II, R. Thomas, formeriy-' of this
count'y, nlow of Wedgefield, writinlg
~iu th~e last .- tan ad Smnornao
the falliag off of cotton weights in

Charleston, joins hands vith the Clar-
endon "Farmer," and pours out a per-
feet fusibule on the Charleston cotton
factor. Quoting ceriain statistics of
the cotton receipts at the ports of
Charleston, Savannah. and Wihuirng-
ton for the year 1884, '83, and '86,
which show that Charleston has lost in
shipuents during these years 119,897
bales, Mr. Thomnas says:

It wmiloi be wd 1 for :' Exchange to nob
those tigrs. siOWing. toit whih- thie ree-:i ot:
at in- (on atthr side of Ch'u-l him-
st;'::lily inicreased, thm r, crpsa Cals
tan latve stea.iiy &---rase yearfl after ve:Lr.

Thiisahdshwn al needs not. the
"ne ly: nd11 n: un warrant:able"

COUTilfint of (oloelo lson to nrove be-
yor'd a don!, ththr isrsa-nei'thing rot-

Mr. Thomas comnents sharnly on

the high charges the f'armer Ias to

pay the c tor. "In order," lie says,
"to get $40 the farmer has to agree to

ship him two bales of cotton, upon
which the charges are:
Drayage 2 bls. cotton, $ .40
Storuge and weighing two bls.

cotton, 1,00
Insurance 2 bls. cotton, .40
Commission 2 bs. cotton, 2.00
Loss weights 2 bis. cotton, 1.80
Interest $.0, eight months, 2.66

Total, $8.26
This shows that it costs farmers 21

per cent. interest to deal with the fac-
tor."
The article closes with this startling

peroration
in on, of Ti1an:m's speeches he tels zis of

Dante's Heil, over ti d.or of which was in-
scriel t.ei words : "'Who evt.:rs here
b-.vs hop' beitnd." There is a clos(1-:d-
ogy btwen the door that leads to Dantt's
Hell andu' toe throagh which the farmer
w'aks1 wh'n he goe(s nto a cotton factor's

and mnortges his home, in order to
rai,-se eent cot x..it:1 %il th aeou raigeou~s
ehargtes, and s:loss of weights to sub-
tr.wrnd. Over t:w door of the cotton "Actor's
office see the words:
Who mortgages here leaves hope behind
And fune'r. as the door of Dante's Hell

elose upon: the poor dspairing sal, the
sad eiy goes up. 1 can't ge out, I can't get

So vieni the farmear mortgages his homne,
to a cotton factor. -.Vh lmnds depIeceiting
'in value aund no ii:::it to the opportunitCs
ior 'gouing" ~ald sm -1 loss of weights, the
Conizing Cry of hoplessness and dofspir

.s Sure to be herd, 1 can't pay Out, I can't
pay,. out.

Apropos of this subject, the follow-
ing clipped from the News and Couri-
er is worth reading:

If the agitation of this subject shall
cause a correction of tLe evil cow-

plained of, Col. Nelson will have done
service as well to the Charleston cot-

ton factors as to the farmers of the
tate by originating the investigations
he is said to have caused. The faria-
rs of the State have, of course, no in-
terest whatever in the substantiation
:r non-substantiation of charges of
"fraud" against any factor or factors,
mnd so far as that question (question
o2 fraud) is concerned, no service
whatever has been rend:ered to the
farmers by the investigation recently
made by the Chamber of Commerce.
We hav'e never seen the letter of Colo-
el Nelson ref'. :ed to, but no such
question is made in the aflidavits sub-
mitted by Ce!. Nelson, as published in
the proceedings of the Chamber of
Commerce. These allidavits refer on-

lyto "loss in weight" in cotton ship-
ped. They do not say a single word
about '-iraud" on the part of any fac-i
tor. Giving Col. Nelson credit for or

liaysne, .we taite it for granted
that he meant by his affidavits to sup-
port the real charge maide by him,
owever unhappily or unguardedly

his communication to the \-es and
(otrie'r may have been worded. We
cannot, therefore, but think Le me a

to make the charge that cotton ship-
ped to Charleston had from some
cause resulhed in a loss of weight to
the shipper, and that that loss under
the circumnstances of the case, sho uld
not have occurredI. 'The Chamber of
Commerce, however, passed over this
carge, or virtually' did so, if wve un-
erstand the report of its committee,

and directed its attention to the ques-
tion whether some of its members had
committed a "fraud," and whether or
not they should be expelled.
As I have already said, we respect-

fully submit that the farmers have. no
interest whatever direc'tiy in that
uestion. In fact, wve are sorry that

Colonel Nelson's communication was
so worded as to permit such a diver-
sion from the rcal question; he must
bave sought to raise the question, at
least, alone in which the farmers are
interested, to wit, the cause of so
much loss in the weight of cotton
hipped to Charleston, as is showvn so~
freuently by the returns of sales
ade to'them. Now this question,

loss of weight) the Committee of the
hamber c-f Commterce treat very

ightly, if not sneeringly. 'T hey say
'it is not int the province of the Ex-

hne to investigate simple losses of
~eight." That, as we have said, is
te only question, in conetion with
tis subject, in which the f'arm-ers are

t. all imerested. If we canntt have
tat investigated and the evil correct-
d or set at rest, we as far':uers care

flOthing about suech investigatio~ns.
But we cannot think the C;h-mber of
Commerce will endorse the report o'f
ter committee on this point. We
hope they will make a thiorough in
'estigat.ion of this matter, dirteted to

the point raised. It is one, I canas
sure them, in which they will fn
themselves as miuch. if no: more, i
terested than the farmers are.

AlF YOU MADE :aiserubi by Indigs-
tion, t.nagtoa:ln, izzina>'s. Loss of Appe

vte.nio,- Siio' Vidize-r is a

[From Onr Own Correspondent.]
W IiN~roN, Jan. 15, 1887.

eth hoss of Conigr'ss have been occu-
Pir d part of the week witpiv legis- -

tionli. as the pasauge of about forty-five aen-
sior. blls will show; but important p-iblic
measrres have also been discussed. Among
th)semV bee mentioned the great question
of Int-r-State conmerce v-hich the Seiate
*xet-s to dit o ot on Wcdneslay next,

n'.l thedM .an Iecciproeity treaty which 1
istee behindlb arred door.

Wh:- i t bill grantinga pension -f 2,00
a year to th widowof neral Lo;.an cet

ul a _%jod de-al was si:L( as to whether or

not th'e Svnaor', deathi was in any way the
r o wondLsT; or exposurs iA the army. j

Seerl Se-:itors argeiied that it was. and
Strator teen!m:n't oned that he 1
once h-r G.'neral Logan say that le did
not inte-nd to ask for it.
Alout this ::aesicor "eI:, of Missouri,

-amue forv-ar.l with a glow-Mgig -scription of
tue s -rves to the Union of Ceneral Fraim s

Bh-;ir, anti propose an aimendment to in-
crew z- the persosn of 50 a month, now paid
to his widw, to Q .tv'00 a year. This was

cit(- a srurprise to some of the Senators,
but thiy Mldr. Vs--st tbeiy would vote to in-
creae Mrs. B- r's pension as a separate
m(-asure if he wouldiwithdraw his proposi-
auon. Mr. Yest took note of these fair promie-
ses and rook his seat. Then Senator Berry
of Arkacnas, who rarely speaks in the Sen-
ate charmber, arose to say that if Mrs. Logan
was to have -2.000 a year, he did not see

why every widow of every oflicer frou Ma-
iJr-Generals to Lieutenants should not have
the same. He expessed high regard for the
dead Senator, but ho felt sure that General
Logan hiuself, would not desire his widow
to be put on the pcnsion roll. Shortly af-
ter this the bill passed, but the Arkansas
Senator did not vote either way.

Immae-1iatelv senator Vest was on his feof
again asking permission to introduce a bi 1
out of order, and off-ring a measnre to in-
crease the pension of (eneral Blair's widow
to S . ear. The Senators were aga.n
surprised. but they were in a generous
mood. and not being able to turn so quick-
ly from the promises they had made while
Mrs. Log.In's pension was up, they voted as
requested by the Senator from Missouri.
Mr. Vnst smiled complacently at his achiev-
inent and the Senate proceeded with rou-

tine business.
There are different rumors with regard to

another tariff cids, but it is probabhle the
question as to whether revenue matters are

to be-taken up in the House this session
will be -zvttled within two or three days. Mr.
Morrison seems to be waiting ad Mr. R1an-
dall is watching. When .1r. Morrisoin was

askt-d when he would try again to cil up
his tariff hill, he replie. -As s:wn as enough

of those Who voted against me before, come

to mo and say they will vote w:th tae. As
soon as I know the motion will I'- earried I
will make it." What are you going to 'o
about the tariff?" was ashed of one of the

best informed of Mr. Randall's followers.
--We are going to reduce the revenue," he
answered. "If Mr. Morrison does not move
soon Mr. Randall will take the initiative."
The definite result of the caucus held at

Mr. rtaindall's houso a few evenings sILce
was a decision to call up the revenue propo-
Aitions, which favors a rapeal of the tobacco
tait, the tax on alehohol used in the tts, and
certain specihal linor license taxces. When
the motion will be made is a secr,:t, -r. Ran-

-all bing desirous of ke-ping his o pron-
ents ignorart on this po;t. B-t the speak-
er has conceded that Mr. Randall has a right
to recogniti'en and his motion will iew-t
lik<ly be carried by a good majority. hat
wil happen after tLaet Lo ini the House

The nuul numberof Sanatoria. contests
throughout the country are wat'ched with
iau-h'interest here. Michigan sends antoth-

er milionaire to the Senate in Colonel
Stokbriag',who is one of the large.st. lum-

b-r merchants.
EX overnor Davis, of Minn., who will be

Senator MeMillan's sucssso~r, reead law with
Senator Matt Carpenter, after the war, and
soon rose to a high place in the legal pro-

The fact that Ge-n. Logan leaves only a
fw thousan~d dollar; to is family aftera~
long career in Con-gress, has surprised many
persons w~ho have had an idea that the Unit-
e:lNates Senate was a sort of asylum for
rich men. It is true there are a good many-
milhonaires in the north end of the Capitol. 2

but there are more who are only comfortably
well off, and same who are as poor and even I

poorer than Gen. Logan .

The-re are just iirteen members of the up-
pr House who are reported to- own a million t
or moore, and these are Senators 13owen, of
Coorad3o, Brown, of Geo'rgial, Camden. of
West Virginia, Cameron of Pa. Jones of t

Neala, Mahone of Virginia, McPhers-on ofa
NewJerse. Palmer of Michigan, Payne of
Ohio, -and'i-nford of Cahfrin'a 'The lat-
ter witth Senators Fair and Palmer are s-aid]
to be twenty and thiriy times millionaires,
vwhile '.r. Withorne of fnessee, is accredl-
ited with more poverty than any other Senl-
ator. I aere are several, howev er, who have
to li-ve entirely on their salairiss.

The Centeneary, published at Flor-
ene and Lancaster, has suspended
publication. Mr. Prince, the publish-
r, is said to have lost some money
and to have the whole of the January
issue on hand awaiting advices from

.

the Rtev. A. W. Moore, the editor and 1
remarkably successful canvasser, who|
ad not been heard from at last ae-
counts. The cause of the failure is
unknown, as the Centenary had a paid '

circulation of 5,000.-Green c-ie eu .

"H{ACXMETACK," a lasting and fragrant
perfumee Prifce 25 and 50 cents.

State of South Carolina, Court of
Clarendon County. ( Common Pleas.

Henry Ht. David. Plaintiff,
against

Elizabeth Jones, Ellen Walsh, Sarah A.
David, George J. Brown, Samuel 0. C. Rich-
ardson; and Mary David, Ellen J. David,
Rtuth David, Emmna M. David, and Anna S.

David, Infants.
Defendants.

XOTICE IS HERiEBY GIVEN THIAT
Inader arid by virtue of an order of

Jdge T, B. Fraser; dcated January 11, 1887,
made at Chambcers, in the above stated case,

[wili sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at
iheCourt House in. Manning, in saild Coun-

i,and State, within the usual hours of

ale(en Monday the 7th day of February
SI,a certain parcel or lot of land situate
nthe Town of Maiming in the County of

Carendn and buate aforesaid, containing
me acre, more or Less, known as the -iBar-
ld lot." and bounded as fellows, to wit:
Dn the :ist by WVest Douncdary strett of said
own of Manning. soruth bcy lot of land,
nowcr formnerly, the property of ihiss Mary
E,Set:r, anid bounded on ali other side-;

by the proper-ty formfely occuplied by Alfred i
Sezer aind family. and said to be owned by
the wife and children oef the said Alfred I
Se:r. The parel *'f land :: described I

is the whole of the lot for .ly owned

byW. A. Bartieldl.
Purchaser to pay for peapers.

II. 11. LESESNE,
Sheriff Claren-lon County.

Boyd Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers and

Jommisson Merchants.
159 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Direct Importers of Ales, Porters,

A'ines, and Brandies.
Aug 18

-l & EASON,
armily Grocers,

.85 & 187 Meeting Street, and 117
Ew!: t St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
:nvite attention to the following

Btargains:
Cut Loaf Sugar, 1.1. lbs. for $1.
Granulatcd Sugar. 14 lbs. for $1.
Confectioners' Sugar, 15.4 lbs for $1.
White Ex. C. Sugar, 17 fis. for $1.
Light Brown Sugar. 19 lbs for $1.
Good Brown Sugar, 20 lbs for $1.
21b. Tomatoes, 90 (s. a doz.
31b. Tomatoes. S1.10 a doz.
Good Segars, $1 for a box of 50.

- :o:
These are but a few of the many attract-

ens we are constantly offering, and house-
ee)ers will find it greatly to their advan-
age to send for a copy of our Monthly Price;
ist, and consult it always.
.t No charge for packing or drayage.

. THOMAS, JR. J. M. THOMAS.
-:o:-

Stehn ihmas, Jr,, & Bro,
-WATCHES-

lewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware,

pectacles, Eye Glasses, and
fancy Goods,

VWatches and Jewelry repaired
>y expert workmen.

273 KING ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. O'Neil & Sons,
33 HAMICE S-rEET.. . CE.LESTON, S. C.

Wholesale Dealers in
3oots and Shoes,

Trunks. Satchels. &c.
Goods received by every steamer suitable

or the interior trade. A'.1 the latest styles
onstantly in stock, at the lowest prices and
n accommodating terms.
Jan, 12, 87 ly.

BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
Wholesale

Grocers,157 and 169, East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan. 12. 67ly.

GUANO
itastonishingly low

Mknufacturers Prices.
We are seliing our Fertilizer at the follow-
og low prices:
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co. Manipulated Guano,
ess than 10 tons, per ton, $:l..00. Ten tons
ad upward, $23.50.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co. Superphosphate, less
han 10 tons, per ton. $16.50. Ten tons and
ipwardis, per ton, $15.00.
Excllent Georgia Standard Guano, less
han 10 tons, per ton, $24.00. Ten t*us
.ud upwar,1s, per ton, $21.50.
:.i~ I~elivered to Railroad or Steamboat
.t'Charleston, fin-.: of drayage.
uglish Acid Phosphate,
German Kainit,

Nitrate of Soda,
Nova Scotia Land Plas-

ter. Peruvian G-uano,
Ground Fish Scrap
Cotton Seed Meal,

and Fertilizer supplies generally; All
>est quality, at lowest manrket prices,
Coismunicate with us before buy-
ng elsewhere.
FHE WI.00X & 6IBSs GUANO CO1,

138 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

WTm. Shepherd & Co.,
232 MEETING ST.,

Charleston, SC.

STOV ES,
tovegi Stoves!~

~AND-Z

RETAaL!
Tinwares, Ilouse Furnishing
oods, Potware, Kitchen and Stove
ensils.
.rggSend for Price List and Circu-
irs.

C. H. Claussen & Co.,
Steam Bakery and Candy FactorY,

CHARTEASTON. S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,Manufacturers and Dealers in
Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Uoilers, Saw
Mili Machinery. Cotton Presses. Gins, Railroad, Steam-
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
rI Repairs executed with promrjptness and Dispatch. Sendfor price lists.

East Bay, Cor. Pritehard St.,
1r. Charleston, S. C.

Nilyou ned any Clothinv, Furnishing Goods, or Hats,
' ur orders to

FALK & CO.,
1i- S-rEET, OPrOSITE HASEI,

Charleston, S. C.,
as they have reduced the prices of their entire stock to cost,
on account of change of firm.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

WHOLESALE dealer in Wines, Liquors and Segars.
No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. J. IELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer
Atlantic Phosphate Company,

of Charleston, S. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

S'tan(1ar(d . Fertlizj'ers and Importers of

I'TFL:MMJLMA.1AV M.AI1VIT.
Pelzer, Rogers& Co.,

General Agents,
BPowN's WHARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
Er Mp. M. LEVI, of Manning, will be pleased to supply his

friends and the public generally, with any of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

ASHLEY
SO,"'0L UB3'L EQC1UANO.
The Soluble Guano is a highly concentrated Ammoniated Guano-a com-

plete Fertilizer.

ASHLEY ASH ELEMEN\TT.
A very cheap and excellent Non-Ammoniated Fertilizer for. Small Grain

crops, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, etc.

ASHLEY AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONE,
ASHLEY SMALL G RAIN SPECIFIC

ASHLEY Corn and Cotton Compound.
A complete Fertilizer for these two crops and also largely used by the Truckers near

Charleston for Vegetables, etc.

Ashley Dissolved Bone. Ashley Acid Phosphate.
Genuine Leopoldshall Kainit,

p.r For Terms. Directions, Testimonials, and1 for the 7arious attraetive anid instrue

sii Official Analysis prove our Goods to be above their Guar-
antee.

Solul AcidPNhDos-44"
Ammoniated Fertilizern

Acid Phosphate. Dissolved Bone, Kainit, and all Fertilizers
supplies, for sale by

-9 .&771 PT OS C OCAnR-roN,. S. C.

FRAISo B. HACKER, President and General Agent.

SN PHOSPATE COMNY,
CharlestonS. C.

Established 1870.

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
Soluble Guano, (hIghly ammoniated), Dissolved Bone, Aci$d

Phosphate, Ash Element, Floats, German Kainit, High Grade
Rice Fertilzer. Cotton Led Meal.
ABRAll ordcrs promptly tilled.

WILLIAM PAVENEL, President
R. 31. MEANS, Treasurer.

For sale by M. LEVI,
Oct20 Manming, S. C.

WiIliam M. Bird & Co.,
CHARLESTON; S. C.

Counter, Platform and Cotton Scales.

Truicks, Grocers' Tinware, etc.
Paints and Painters' ?Siberial of every description. We are headquarters

for Ibese goods and ofT.: ;iducements to purchasers. Aug18

W ben&PieperFoiin Br s.
Wholesale Grocers,

AND DEALERs TN

Provisions, Liquors, Tobacco, Etc CABLE O, S

679 & 1G East Bay, Charleston, S C. TBCOCRPnz E.

Sole agents for the celebrated
GeoreW.Stefens, brands of tobacco-

WHoLE.SALE G+RocER, LUCILE,
Auction and Commiission Archant and BODAE

LIQUoR DEALERI. GL S
197 & 100 Eas~t Bay, Charle.. S C.
.W .\nt fo th Clyo J.. REDssI!Bit

ri, and thet celebrated ros.l cart.'sCO ON T

Bern.rd 0%Nill &% SOnS,BRl,
Establishedt 1845.SAE.

AND

COMISSION MERCHIANTS, I~hu ae o
91 East Bay and 48 and 50 State St., rGodotnClhng

CH.UE~s-rO, S. C.No.2622an20MetgSt,

T~Co~ignzontsoliBacd.nCAEO,S.C
GotoB is


